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"MISS WJ
SELEC1T0NH0N0R
ATTRACTS MANY
CHARMING GIRLS

.Winner Will Be Guest of
Honor in Atlantic City

Pageant.
MUST SEND PHOTO

Board ' of Judges Will Use
Simple Method to Reach

Decision.

I*.ng after her social triumph as

the honored guwt of Atlantic City

at st remarkable two-day pageant,
"Miss Washington" will be rememIhered for the distinction of hem*

selected from the flower of the District'syoung womanhood, as the

most suitable representative of a

great city on a great occasion.
And It is the very signal honor

that the selection confers, as well
as the alluring visit and valuable
rewards, that Is attracting young
women in many walks of rhe1 city's
life to submit their photographs to

The Herald, so that the bqard of

judges may survey them as a preliminarystep In arriving at a decision.In a great many Instances
mothers have brought photographs
of their daughters to the office In
the hope that they might win the
honor.
Other Cities to Be Rewreeeited. \
Krery detail of the selection of

"Miss Washington" has carried *

strong appeal and aroused a fine
spirit of civic pride, for the youn®
woman from this city will have as

her companions at Atlantic City,
"Miss Philadelphia." "Miss New
Tork." and a score of the other
larger cities, and the District »s

justly ambitious that "Miss Washington-willbe the most charming
person In the bright assemblage.
The method of selecting "Miss

Washington" is as simple as it is

fair. It is only necessary to submit
a photograph to The Herald, or caTT
at The Herald office so that arrangementscan be made to have one

taketf. These photographs will be
carefully retained until August 2b.
when they will be submitted to a

board of Judges, who are experiencedcritics of art. They will selectfrom the photograpns the te«

most beautiful and have these ten

oung women appear in person.
Many Will Be PahlUhed.

From them one will be name®
"Miss Washington." Not only must
she possess artistic beauty, but sh»*
must have poise, grace and refinement.Many 0f the photographs win
be published in The Herald each
day. but publication of the photo£i%phhas nothing to do with the
final selection. All of the photographswill be submitted to the
judges.
The successful young woman,

with a chaperone, will have her expensespaid for a visit to Atlantic
City, where she is to be a central
figure in a celebration and pageant
that Is already attracting nationwidenotice. She will be given an

ocean front suite in one of the
resort's most famous hotels and will
have every luxury and attention
showered upon her. Before her departureWashington merchants will
make many useful contributions to
her wardrobe.

Will Attead Veptnnr Carnival.
The entire Steeplechase Pier,

known to thousands of visitors)
from every section of the* United
States, is to be turned over to "Miss
Washington** and her companions
©n the nignt of September 7, when
Neptune's carnival is to be celebrated.From nightfall ui^til the
pag'-ant is concluded evei^r amusementfeature of the big resort win
be at the service of the civic beautiesand all who participate in the
functions of the evening will be the

SYMPTOMS *

WOMEN DREAD
Mrs. Wilson's Letter Should
Be Read by All Women
Clearfield, Pa.."After my last

thild waa born last September I was
un*ble to do all of

own work. I
severe pains

WI in my left aide
81 every month and

****" ^Hhad fever and sick
Hi dizzy spells and
jHLjKu^^^Hsucb pains during
-ilHJt amyperiods, which
4t{il|j> lasted two weeks,
Inninlli |g I beard ofLydia E.
Inllliil!; FwlPinkham's VegetlmUJ*'-Sir stable Compound^(doing others so
much good and thought I would jive
it a trial. I have been very glad that
I did, for now I feel much stronger
and do all of my work. I tell my
friends when they ask me what helped
me, and they think it must be a grand
medicine. And it is. You can use this
letter for a testimonial if you wish."
-Mrs. Harry A. Wilson, R. P.D. 5, i
Clearfield. Pa.
The experience and testimony of 1

such women as lfrs. Wilson prove that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- i
pound will correct soch troubles by
removing the cause and restoring the
system to a normal condition. When 1

uch symptoms develop as backache, 1

bearing-down pains, displacements,' \
nervousnessand "the blues"a woman '

;annotact toopromptlyintrying Lydia "

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. ,
«
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Her* are tkm rmnmg momrm
who kavr .ubaltlrd their pkotoKrapkila tile hope of krlai
rlntH aa -Mlaa Washlagton."
They arei Mra. Sell* S. Mayer.
1 Ml Mauacturtti nfiif
aorthwext, at top left i Ml*"
1. race M. Traiceaer, 251S Seveateeatkatreet aorthweat, at top
ritkll *l»» *a«*taret Tereaa
I'tair. 759 Eleveath street
aoatheast. at IxltM.

guests of "Miss Washington" and =

her friends. jWilliam F. Fennan, president ofl|
the Atlantic City Amusement Men's I
Association, has announced that >
every feature of the entire resort 1would be at the service of the J
visiting young women during the
time of their stay. On the evening
of their arrival, September 6. stage t

boxes will be set aside in the *

Apollo Theater. Woods Theater, the
Globe Theater and Keith's Theater
on the Gardjn Pier for the use of
"Miss Washington" and the other
visiting beauties, and they will [
need only th? credentials furnished
by the newspapers which are their

esponsors to entertain their friends
in the best of style.

Offer* 1 ae of Boardwalk. ®

The amusement men have taken h
over the task of providing th* full e
program for the pageant to Nep- j4tunc on the Steeplechase and h*ve vpromised a number of novel ff®* |(
tures for the occasion. Mangers hof the pageant comiyttee jtrc to
assist by providing means whereby ^
every attendant at the pageant can A
secure fancy costume and Mayor ?
Edward I*. leader has offered to set y
aside the entire Boardwalk for car- f,
nival during and after the pier af- a
fair. ri"Miss Washington" will spend the gbusiest evening of her shore visit
on September 8, when she will be fi<
requested to visit every one of the f
long lict of outdoor entertainment 1*
affairs to take place on the avenues M
and beach. Great rings for circus w
acts are to be set up. and the leadingspecialty vaudeville artists of M
the country are volunteering to give T>
their acts. fi
The outdoor entertainment pro- ti

gram is to take place prior to the jigovernor's ball, which is the'formal 4,
occasion for bidding farewell to b*
King Neptune, ruler of the carnl- c<
val. and for presentation of the
thousands of dollars worth Of trophieswhich will be won* by the
youhg women in attendance on the bipageant rfTair.

p)Plan Fireworks Display. O
During the outdoor carnival the fli

entire beach will be made over into st
a. blase of fire, also under the direc- P
tion of the amusement men, who .have contracted for thousands of .

iollars worth of fireworks for the poccasion. "Miss Washington" and
her companions (from oth^ cities
will have special places 01 honor
at each entertainment feature and
will make triumphal procession in
Bpecially decorated rolling % chairs
from end to *nd of Atlantic City to
visit the several attractions.
Importance of the pageant is attestedby the number of demands

being made by newsp^peis and
chambers af commerce tor places
Tor their selected young woman. {_
Says Room-mate Robbed Him. jjVlctorio Devato, living at 603 H
itraet northwest, was roJ>bed of I8S S
rort hof clothing, according to a S
eport received at police headqu*r- B
era Isst night. Devato claims the#
lis room-mate, Rioke Fcrmendo B
itolc the clothing while Devato waa S
tut of the room. Devato gave the
tollee a description of the man and S
, search la being made for him. kS

*
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Awaiting "Misi
Here In brief are the details

for the selection of "Miss Wash-
ington":
Any woman in Washington or

the suburbs is eligible.
Submit a photograph to the

Art Editor of The Herald, or see
the Art Editor and arrange to
have one taken.
Photographs will be accepted

until August 25. They will be
submitted to the Board of Judges
August 26. The artists will ask
the ten most attractive of the
young women to appear in personand will select the one most
suited for the role of "Miss
Washington."
The decision will be made as

siu#rtly thereafter as possible,
about August 28.
The judges are: Dr. Mitchell

CarroM, vice president of the
Washington Arts Club and editorof Arts and Archaeology;
Henry W. Bush-Brown, of the
Washington Arts Club, a well
known artist and sculptor; Dr.
Thomas A. Williams, of the
Washington Arts Club, an auISKS

CO-OPERATION
TO HELP DISABLED !
^egion Chairman Favors Join- ]

ing Veterans in Urging
Relief Legislation.

Co-operation between the vetransand the American I.egion in
pcurlng passage of legislation ben-
fieial to the disabled soldiers ^of 11
ie world war was urged last night j
y If. H. Betigie. chairman of the
xecutive committee of the Anier-
an Legion, at a meeting of the
Washington Post. Disabled AmerranVeterans of thp World War,
eld at the District Building.
The post 'is planning to hold u
aseball game and field day at 1

merican League Ball Park. August
7 Clark Griffith, president of the i
Washington baseball team, has of- i
*red the grounds for that occasion ;
nd attempts are being made to ar- i
inge a. ball game between (the
hriners and the Elks. <

Those who are serving on the 1
f»ld day committees are: Walter- *

leek, John Hottel. Herbert Holind.M. Banjan. Herchell Wallace. ]
I MansflelH. Balph Cress and FdInBarlow.
A constitution drawn up by E. L. 1

[oselev. John Hottel and Jamas f

urnam was adopted by the organ- a

ation. Pictures of the flrst na- '

onal convention held In Detroit, jaly 1, will be presented to Presi- j?nt Harding by the local post on .

thalf of the veterans of the j

>nntryPickpocket Gets $65. :
A pocket book containing $65 In
lis and an automobile operator's i
irmit was stolen last night from
eorge W. O'Brien, of *1035 Thirtyrststreet northwest, while on a
reet car near Eighteenth and
ennsylvanla avenue northwest.

Salt oi .-.j
in DESTRUCTIBLE
ELECTRIC IRONS
$4.75 SSL,»,.
Penn Electric t Gas Supply Cb.

8111-2 9th Street.
M»im lit

J t ,
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WmnHijjj
s Washington"
thorltv on art; Cuno H. Rudolph,
Pistrict Commissioner, and Bachrach.photographer, an expert in
artistic portraiture.
"Miss Washington" will receivea trip to Atlantic City, with

all expenses paid, to a magnificentcelebration, at which she
will be an honored guest.
Before departure Washington

merchants will make the follow-
ing additions to her wardrobe:

Rizik Brothers will give her an
evening gown: J. M. Gidding ic
Co., an afternoon frock; the
Heefct Co., a bathing suit; the
Meyer Shops, a traveling hat;
William Ilahn & Co., shoes, and
Selinger's. S20 F street, a string
of *T>u Barry" Pearls.
She will be accompanied by a

chaperone.
At Atlantic City she will have

a chance to win a $5,000 golden
Venus, offered for the most
beautiful representative from the
various cities.
She will be a central figure In

a series of elaborate receptions,
balls and entertainments.

E.L STOCK FAVORED
FOR STATE SENATE
Montgomery County Caucus
Likely to Nominate WashingtonMan.

iOdward I... Stock, prominent in
business and civic life of Washington,probably will be the Republicannominee for the State senate
From Montgomery County, Md. A
caucus to select the nominee will
t»e held at Kockvillc next Tuesday.
Stock's name was first proposed]

»1 a recent meeting of the Repub-
ican State central and county com-

nittees and »«»d to have met with
nstant favor. He is in no wise an

ispirant for the honor, but has anfConcedh«- will accept if the nomilationis tendered him. His home
s near Bethesda. 0
Stock is head of the Fifth district

)f. Rotary Clubs and is one of. the
.oard of governors of the City Club
>f Washington.

Driver Thrown, Horse .Killed.
William Miller, 27 Fentoti place,

vas thrown to the street and receivedbruises about the body when
i coal wagon he was driving was
truck by a Washington and VirginiaRailroad car. One of his
lorses was killed and the other
lurled against a standing automobile.Miller was removed to the
Emergency Hospital, where his
ondition is reported as not serious
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Desire to express appreciatic
the patronage on the open

August 1st, 1921

New accounts total 425, wit
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JUNCTION
AIRMEN PLANNING
FUGHT OVER POLE
NEXT SEPTEMBER

Naulty Expects to Start
From Point Barrow,

Alaska.
Flight over the North Pole by

airplaae * planned by Kdwln FairfaxNaulty and his son. Leslie PairfaxNaulty, of New York.
The elder Naulty. who In. 1916

completed the first all-metal airplane,it now in Washington completingplans for the propoaed
flight, which he intends to start
from Point Barrow, Alaska, In Sep-
tember.
The prima* objects of the flight

will be to demonstrate the practl-
cality of the Northwest passage by
air to and across the North Pole:
to photograph the North Pole re-j
gion, with the various phases of its
animal 'life, and to obtain variou*
other scientific data that could becomeavailable in no other way.

Fltwt Jvap WO Mllrn.
"W> expect to make 600 miles on

the first hop and land at the Klgh*
teenth parallel." said Naulty last
night. "If a landing is impractl-
cable, wo will continiie north until
"it is. From the first stop the flight
will be direct to the Pole.
"Time enough for full obserVa-

tions will be spent at the Pule, and
then the flight will continue on to
Spitsbergen. a landing being
planned to the west of Andree Point,
up on Northeast Island. Prom there
the flight will go on to North Cape,
Norway."
The flight over the Arctic Circle

is but a small part of the long jour-
ney planned. In succession It
planned to touch at Stockholm
Christiana, Copenhagen, Paris and
London.

Ftar Me* Im Pnrty.
Only one machine will be used,

land the expedition will consist of
four men. Names of the others wH»
be announced later. Naulty
-Fuel is our great problem." continuedNaulty. "We must take It

with us. and there ar^ no gas tanks
between Point Barrow, and Spitsbergen.We shall have the best of
wireless equipment and hope to be
in constant touch with civilisation
by relay through high north sts-

tions all the time we are north. We

hope to arrive at the North Pole by
the most modern of means the air-
craft.and tell It by the most modernof communications.the radio.

-If we fall to get through, a reliefexpedition will come after u*

up the East coast, starting from
New York, via Labrador. Disco
Island. Cape Sabine, Cape Washingtonand thence to the North Pole.
But we are not thinking so much
of relief as we are of 'getting
through.'

Tkroafk a Cle«l«g
-We will be slipping through a

closing door, but I think we can

make it. We'll carry gasoline supplyfor fifty flying hours. At 1M

miles an hour, we can make it in

actual flying time of twenty-four
hours from Alaska to Norway At

fifty miles an hour we 11 Just slip
through.

"If the first Polar flight is successful.II will be followed by othersThe most important of those
we have planned is the location of
the magnetic pole and the full determinationof the .point of north
magnetic polar vertlclty.'

It Is also hoped by subsequent
flights, Naulty added, to solve the

question whether the Arctic is the

seat of a prehistoric civilisation.
'If we should find evidences of

ancient cities." he continued, "It
would result in a later flight along
the Asian cossf
"We do not know that we shall

succeed.no man can know that.
hut we shall do our best to get
throfigh."

Wants Conqre*smen
On Time Clock

Truant Congressmen may have to

begin punching the time clock. RepresentativeKissel, of New York, Introduceda bill yesterday for the
payment of salaries to member® of
Congress on the basis of their attendance."Awful" was the word
he used to characterise the absenteeismwhich now prevails In the
Hous*. /

The Kissel bill proposes that after
this Congress, the pay of members
be raised from $7,5#0 to

providing they attend each session
and answer every roll call. Unless
a member is given unanimous consentto be absent, the bill proposes
he shall receive no pay for any
week during which he falls to attendevery session. If a member
falls to answer thirty roll calls In
any one session consecutively Mr.
Kissel would declare his Seat vacant.
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Directors of the
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EVERY DISTRICT
PHYSICALTEST J
97 Lidt From Washini

gether in O
3d. Bat

Not a Wwhiflfton youth wli rejectedfor physical disability at the
opening of Camp Meade yesterday
when the cftisen representatives of
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia
and Washington reported at the
camp to start their course of militarytraining.
As the camP* owing to the slxe of

the army appropriation could only
accommodate 1,400 men it was

necessary to disappoint nearly 5000others who were anxious to
avail themselves of the opportu-
Blty to become citiien soldiers.

Ninety-seven of the fortunate
boys were Waahlngtonians and
Company M, Third Battalion has
been formed of these lads und«r

DENIES PELLAGRA
IN NORTH CAROLINA
Rep. Hammer Repudiates Reports;Cites Cotton Belt

Letters.

"The ilorlri of famine and th*
alarming increase ,of pellagra
throughout the cotton districts arc

entirely without foundation." Repre-
sentative William H. Hammer, of
North Carolina declared yesterday
upon his return to the city after a

hurried visit to North Carolina to
ascertain the truth of the situation.
Hammer also sent out 400 letters

to physicians and drugKsts and
-other prom:nent citizens, asking for
reports in his district oh the fam-
ine and pellagra plague allegeo to
exist in ^he cotton belt of the
Sou.th. The response to these lettershave been immediate, nearly
200 replies have been received almostby return mall.
Without exception th'> letters deniedthat there was any condition

approaching famine or evtn near.

famine in his district. From nearly
every section came the report that j
money was scarce, business dull,
and times hard, but everywhere the
people had plenty to eat.
Hoke County and other counties.

In the center of the cotton bel» ofl
the State, the reports say. raise/
more than enough food products to
supply themselves. This year they
are in splendid condition and no

pellagra or underfed conditions
exist.
Telegrams sent to all sections of

the cotton belt by Mrs. Hoy. W
McKinney. president general of the
Daughters of the Confederacy
brought unanimous denials that
those section* of the country were

suffering from want, an epidemic of
pellagra or any other disease. Famineand pestilence is unknown in
Georgia. It was claimed, and the

greatest] Indignation is expressed in
the replies to Mrs. McKinney be- (^
cause of the false statements cir-h
culated outside the South concern-

ing the conditions alleged.

Negro Peacemaker Shot
In Carnival Brawl

Arthur McAlroy, colored, carnival
company employe, will undergo an,
operation lor the removal of a bulletfrom his rigb^wrist this mornirgat the Casualty Hospital, becausehe attempted to act as peace
maker between two other eolored
men Sunday evening.
The altercation, said to have

arieen over a woman, took place on

the carnival grounds adjacent the
Union Station Plata. McAlroy says
be shoved his friend Sylvester HamiltonInto a tent to prevent him
shooting one "Chocolate*' Baldwin,
but Hamilton shot anyway, with the
result that he struck McAlroy.
The bullet traveled up the man's

wrist and lodged in the deep musclesof the forearpi Patrolman
Frank Lear heard the shot and
placed Hamilton under arrest. ,

If Your Friends
Are Eating Yeast

THEY VIIX BE GLAD TO KNOW THAT
THEY CAN GET TINT TABLETS

AT DBCQ ST©BE.

EASY TO TAKE.BESIILTS
QUICK.BETTEB FOB YOU

So man/ people IR eating yeaat, apinach.
orange., etc., and drinking quart, of milk

ea*h day la eearrh of V|tamlnea that the

rherniate bare perfected a tiny tablet mlatatag a proper do* of both water and fat
rotable Vltamlnea In highly concentrated
form. The tablet, are more economical, leaa

bather/ eaaier to take and agree with the
>toma~b better.
The reason people want Vitamine, la taeniaeVltamlaea bring more strength, weight.

CMor. freedom fr.ni boila, carbuncle., plm
plea, etc. Doctor, ear moat of ua need mere

Vltnmlnea than we let ia a regular meal,

lad tt la .imply amazing what *heae PboaPhoVltamlne tableta will do for a peraoa In

three er four weeka' time. The tablet, an

Bade la Aiaerlca'a greateet laboratory. Toaa
af rent are md. They let Vltamlnea a too

from taalla of rice, and ail the coarantrated
element, together tato a proper doae-^ndd

Gtyeero-pboaphate., etc., aad yon get la a

tiny tablet a artentlieally compouaded tab
let that doe, amaaiag and moat naaaaal

thlnga fur naea and women who are weak,

thla, pale, ondernoorlabed ,

Local druggiata recommend thla aew powpefalway to uke Vltamlne.. and yo« can

let a bottle of ality Proa-Pbo Vlutein, tabletaat the neareat People'a Drug Store.
(Send *1. pltn 4c war Ui.l- Adr.
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ESENT1NG
YOUTH PASSES!
VTCAiMP MEADE
fton Will Be Kept ToAnpanyM.
talion.
the leadership of Capt. William E.
Goe, Forty-flr*t Infantry, First
Meut. H. K. Kelly. Fifty-fifth In-;fantry and Second Lieut. Earl F.
Loucks, Fifty-fourth Infantry.

All day loner Incoming trains un-
loaded steady streams of candl-|dates that (axed the physical ca-j
rarity of Um examiners. Many of
the doctors were veterans in the!
service having examined candidate*
for tpany years In the army and
they were not a little amused to
we the boys appear in line clad In |various colored silk pajamas waitingto be examined. "Some fastid-
ious army, this." one old medico
was heard to say.
After the physical examinations,

the men, according to the army
formula, were issued their uniforms
and the ramp began to take on a
real military aspect. Companies
were formed as quickly as possible
and by evening there were 33 com-
panies.
Most of the men that have arrived

so far are from Pennsylvania. I?*1- |
timore has «ot yet furnished enough
m*n to form a company.
The boy* immediately will begin

training. The course will include jpositions, standing at attention.
rest, facing, etc. the manual of arm*,
loading and firing and drill,
General Perching will deliver a

lecture to the embryo soldiers on
objects of training for national de-
fentte today.
The camp is in charge Col. G.

W. Helms, being agisted by Major
W. A. Pickering acting as executive
officer. Most of the instructors have
seen active service.
Andrew I^eako. a former service

man of the Twenty-eighth Raimentof the First Division, armed
with a 1< tter from the mayor of!
ITniontown, recruited a squad of;
would-be soldiers and started to
walk to Camp Meade, a distance of
237 miles. One by one they fell
by the wavs'de yet the gallant'
lieako plodded on for six days. *r- jr'ving this morning with two buddieswho feel that they have at jleast qualified as a soldier so far
as ijiking is concerned.
Utile Joseph Duma, 16 years of jage. a native of Toungstown. Ohio,

was no less ambitious than Leako
and when given the consent of
parents to attend the course he
mounted his bicycle and tried to
spread th» news all over Youngstown.with the result thst he lost
so much weight the medical ex-1
amlner was compelled reluctantly!
*o refuse him admission to the'
ramp.
Of th» 1.400 men provided for!

only thirty-five were found to be
physically unfit.

Blaze Causes $100 Damage.
The burning out of a generator

in the basement of the United Cafe-
terla. 1010 F street northwest.
after 11 o'clock last night, caused'
a considerable amount of smoke.
The slight blaze did damage estfmated«at f 100. I

i-.. FRANK Kl
Meab Priced Right, No

BARGAI!
Today and \

Geiiiae Fresh Killed
Spring Laik

Leg of Lamb, lb 35cBreast Lamb, stewing, lb.uc
Shoulder Lamb, roasting, lb. 17cRib and Loin Lamb Chops, lb. 31cShoulder Lamb Chops, lb... aac

Fancy Home I
Sound Steak, lb 30c
Sirloin Steak, lb 33c
Porterhouse Steak, lb 33c
Hamburg Steak, lb 14c
Plate Beef, for boiling, lb....8c!
Finest Corned Beef, lb, 10c A 14c
Beef Liver, lb i*yic

[BREAD fie
1«-»z.Loil_W

Fancy California Peaches,
Can 18c

Fancy California Pineapple, >

large can..: sjc
Fancy California Apricots.
large can aoc

Early June Peas, can li'/ic
Tomatoes, large can 13c
Fancy Sugar Corn, can....toe

c<ti
Stores Open All

1C Buy Markets Cot*
XarttMit Market. 1M * H ®J
Mm Market (Meats OalTt.

tars at. w. w. io»tr»ri»wii.
ISM KkWto Am. a. C. (Aa.r».«U
law Wla. in. *.W.
i*i« i«i at. k. »
asaa im »«. n. w.
7th as* c ata. a. t

CAPlTAIj
HACKER ROBBEDi
OF AUTO BY TWft
FARES IN VIRGINIA

...

D. C. Man KnockedUnconsciousand Left in
Road.

____________
* t

Assaulted by two unidentified
mea, robbed of hU automobile toil
thrown unconscious to the roadwa*
alone the Military road, oae mile
from tha south end of Loag Bridge,
was the experience of John H
Purka. of ?M Seventh street southwest.according to a report mad* %o
the First precinct police shortly beforemidnight.
Purka was found lyiBf along the

roadway by James Dunton. of Alexandria,Va.. who was paaslng In a>»
automobile. The dased man wa*
brought to this city by Danton. awl
after being given first-aid treat
ment. recounted the attack.
Iwo men, both young and weltdressed.engsged his automobile,

which he uses for hacking purto**r»nvey th*m to Alexandria.
Va.. according to Purka

titer ba?ing gone a short distancefrom the south end of th*LongBridgp. one of the men, who
Is described as being short, stoat
and having a heavy voice, commandedPurks to "hand over tlf^
ear." When he refuaed. he strucV
him over the bead with a Mnt
instrument rendering him pert tall;
unconscious and hurled him froai
the car.
The assailants then proceeded

down the Military road in the directionof Alexandria, and although
police along the route have
informed, they had not been apprehendedat an early hour this
morning.

Council« Organized
In Maryland ParUliea

Parish councils of the Nuioul
Council of Catholic Men were forcedSunday by ofllcers of the WashingtonDistrict Council at tha ImmaculateConception Church. M»chanlcsvllle.Md . and St. Mary'*
Church. Newport, Charlea County.
Md
Tha Rev. lflchael J. Horan. 8. X.

waa elected honorary president «t
the Immaculate Conception Council,
while Joaeph F. Robraeht waa electedpresent; W. Archie Pelkertoa.
vice president; Warrlnp Adama, sec

retar)\and James Mattinffly, treasurer.
The following olBcers. with the

Rev. P. J. Bradley, S. T. B, a» honorarypresident, were elected o«cera
In St. Mary's Council: R- L CTassents,president; J. Monroe Wathen
vice presldest; Vivian Whestley. set
retary; William E. Simpson, treasurer.Colored councils Wert- alac
formed at each church.
Members of the Washington DistrictCouncil who formed the covsicilsin both churches were: Thorn*

J. Donovan. Dr. Aaron A. KusseU
Francis McCann. Anthony Barrel
and Daniel K. Dora*.

DWELLSJ.
I Om Day, Every *>«7

N SALE
Wednesday
Faiey Hone Dressed

Veal
Veal Cutlets, lb «oc
Breast Veal, bone out. lb 14c
Shoulder Veal, roasting, lb.. lie
Rib and Loin Veal Chops, lb. 30c
Shoulder Veal Chops, lb ijc

Dressed Beef
Fancy Chwck Roast, lb i$c
rhree-Cornered Roast..1 La.
Prime Rib Roast , AAa
Top Rib Roast I aVv
Shoulder Clod Roast ..»

,

Boneless Pot Roast, lb l»e

FrwhPasttsruedlHk
Pint 55Quart10c

Smoked Shoulders, small, lb. soc

Smoked Hams, lb J*

Loin Pork Chops, lb S*c
Fresh E«s. do*
Fresh Creamery Butter, lb.. -4fc
Nut-Oleo, lb

eew"£T" 23c Ih.
Pay Wednesday

taieatly LscttiJ at.
c. rizi IM M. K.W. «

- rta at. n. w.
aais Mth at. ». w. >

I. W Fa. Ave. K. W.
I sal G fta S. a.

his «h at. a. w. .
na rta at. a. .

taat «vt at. a. w.

*


